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Another 5k?
Yep!  We’re jumping on the bandwagon.  But this 5k fundraiser is different.  We are asking Arrowhead staff, 
campers, investors, guest groups, James Project groups and friends of camp from all over to join us – by raising       
funds and running.

New Mattresses!
Our Sleepy 5k goal is to purchase 165 brand new, high quality, thicker mattresses for the bays!  These new 
mattresses will be a great blessing to our campers, staff, James Project groups and guest groups... year round!   
Each mattress costs $95.  

How it Works
You can raise funds and run by yourself.  Recruit your friends, family, youth group or college dorm to raise funds and run 
with you.  Ask each runner to raise the funds to purchase 1 mattress (or more).  Set a personal, group or “team” goal. 
More runners means more mattresses!

What about the money?
Collect cash or checks and send them to camp.  Individuals, businesses, churches can also send checks directly to   
Arrowhead Bible Camp, 122 Arrowhead Cottage Road, Brackney PA 18812 (memo: sleepy 5k).
Get creative - carry around a money jar for on the spot donations.
Get crazy – carry around a mattress or pillow night and day until you reach your fundraising goal.

When and Where is it?
Arrowhead will be hosting a local Sleepy 5k run for anyone who wants to join us – May 9th at 10am (location TBD)
Choose your own location near your home, school or church (on or before May 9th).

Get a Sleepy 5k Shirt
Send us a list of your runners and their tshirt sizes by April 1st.
We’ll send you Sleepy 5k shirts in time for your race.

It’s a Fun Run
Wear your favorite pajamas on the run.
Challenge your team to work together to carry a mattress the entire distance.
Set up an obstacle course section with old mattresses and pillows.

The Rip VanWinkle Challenge (for you hard core runners... who are guys)
I (Ben) will shave my beard if we reach our Sleepy 5k goal of 165 mattresses.
Until then… I’m letting it grow like Rip VanWinkle!
Guys, I challenge you to join me!  Grow your beard or mustache from now until we reach our goal.
Ladies, if you’re a hard core runner/fundraiser, show your support by wearing a fake beard until you reach your personal 
goal (and/or on the day of your run).


